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A 21-year-old man was brought to our hospital for a single stab wound in the left flank inflicted with a
suicidal intent. The initial computed tomographic (CT) scan of the patient with hypotension revealed a
perirenal hematoma. Laparotomy was carried out in order to rule out any wounds of intra-abdominal
organs. There was no active bleeding in any intraperitoneal organs, but a stab wound in the left renal lower
pole, 2 cm in length, was recognized and considered as the cause of the hematoma. Therefore, the wound
of the renal parenchyma, which was accompanied by neither urinary leakage nor fresh bleeding, was closed.
The patient received a blood transfusion, because gross hematuria appeared three days postoperatively and
severe anemia ensued. Then, enhanced CT scan revealed a left intrarenal pseudoaneurysm. By the
following arterial angiography the renal pseudoaneurysm with arteriovenous fistula was confirmed and
successfully occluded using selective arterial embolization twice. Transcatheter arterial embolization is
considered safe and effective and should be chosen as a first-line therapy for controlling hemorrhage from
renal arterial pseudoaneurysms.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 55 : 263-266, 2009)
















現症 :身長 167 cm，体重 49 kg，血圧 84/55 mmHg，
* 東芝林間病院泌尿器科
脈拍137/分，体温 37.5°C，顔面蒼白にて左側腹部に
径 3 cm 大の刺創あり．活動性出血は見られず，尿道
カテーテル留置後に淡血性の尿流出を見た．
検査所見 :WBC 20,600/μl，Hb 12.1 g/dl，Plt 22.3
万/μl，BUN 27.8 mg/dl，Cr 1.8 mg/dl，CRP 1.1 mg/
dl，PT (INR) 65％．
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Fig. 1. Abdominal CT scan showing a perirenal
hematoma (arrow).
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画像所見 :腹部単純 CT では肝周囲，ダグラス窩の
液体貯留と腸間膜内血腫，左腎周囲血腫を認めた
(Fig. 1）．





表面実質に長径 2 cm の腎損傷部位を確認したが出血
は認めなかった (Fig. 2）．腎実質を 2-0 吸収糸にて 3
針結紮縫合を行った．手術時間は 1時間45分，術中出






瘤を確認した (Fig. 4）．2.1 Fr マイクロカテーテルを
左腎動脈前下区域枝に選択的に挿入し，仮性動脈瘤の
直前にマイクロコイル（トルネードコイル : COOK







コイル塞栓を施行しなかった動脈瘤が 1 cm 大に増大
して，腎動静脈瘻を形成していたため，2.1 Fr マイク
ロカテーテルを区域動脈に挿入しマイクロコイル（ト














Fig. 2. Exposure of the wounded lower pole of the
kidney with no active bleeding.
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Fig. 3. Enhanced CT scan showing an intrarenal
mass with high density (15 mm) at the lower
portion of the renal parenchyma (arrow).
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Fig. 4. Selective renal angiogram showing a renal
pseudoaneurysm with renal arteriovenous
fistula (arrow). Another small pseudo-
aneurysm appeared after the occulusion of
the first aneurysm with microcoils.










































































Fig. 5. The second angiogram showing another
aneurysm increasing in size with renal
arteriovenous fistula (arrow), which disap-
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